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dingleeopies Two Cum—for sale at the counter
of the Office, and by News Boys.

The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
I■ published at the same Ace, on a double medium
inert, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

TERNS OF ADVERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Onei n+onion, $0 50 Ono month, $5 00
Two do., 075 Two do., 6 00
Three do., 1 00 Throedo., 7 00
One weel,, 1 50 Four do., 8 00
Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00
Three ,in., 4 00 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CRANOE/LISLIS AT PLEASURZ.

Oyie Square. Two Squares.
Six mouths. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00
tine year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

lllPPLarger advertisements in proportion.
[CARDS' of four lines SIX DOLLARS a year.

WM. O'HAItA ROBINSON,

(LATE O. s. •TTORNFY,)

BIAS removed his Office to No. 8 St. Clair street

vr,pt4
EDWIN C. WILSON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Franklin. Vesangto County, Peuxn.,

WILL attend reorninlyto nil hu.ine.a entreated
to hie ran.•--collections made in Waiter',

tlarion and Jeffeiaonronnties.
13MIZO

3. A. SToCKTON, & Co. )

ttt uRPHT, WIL.SoN, &Cu.. Pittsiburr,h
Jolla BIGLER. 1
HOPLJAIIIES KISNEAR. } Franklin
Hon, A Lax. WC ALSolonT,
Has. JAMiti ‘VILSON. Steubenville, Ohio.

jolt 23-lay
O. ORLANDO Looters,

ATTORNEY AT L AW.
Office, Foul th street, above Smithfield.

jels- _

111141GRAW & ZWIENIGEIT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HAYE removed their office to the Sew Court
I ovxe, in theroom over the Sheriff ',,OfFice.

p 17—tf.
Law Notice.

AND H.F.W BURK i
removed to Smithfield street, between

4thstreet and Diamond Alley, opposite Mt Gen
Wevolno'm ToharcoManuf.te ory. rip 16

Removal.

I
110:s; AV AS !I I SGION. Attnrney. at Luu ;IIoffice on the north Aldo of ,t., 3d door

Etutt of the Court llouxe. up 17

L.7.lxr Notice
AMES CALLAN ttnaremoved to the chambers
occupied by Alderman MeMa,tefs on Fifth et.

between Wood and SmithSold. ap I&
_

REMOVAL.
G. L. Robinson & M. M'Drido,

ATTORMILTI AT LAW.

inir %YE removed their office to (rant street, ek

NAL abort distance from Seventh ittretit, lOWOrth the
Court linuAr.

g4PConyerancingand ether inatrumentaof writing
legally and promptly executed. up-I

_

M'CANDLESS Si. M'CLURF.,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House
sepia Pittsburgh.

Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Lialiewell'slmillling, Otantst.,

arWILLIAM E. AUSTIN, E•t., will give his atten-

tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend( him
tothe patronage of my

sep 1(1—y WALTER FORWARD.

Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the buildingformerly occupied by the UM

tel States bank, 4th street, between.Nlarket and WOW
ItrCeta. rT2.I-3m

EDWARD SIMPIoN.

Geo. S. Seldea, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street,between Wood and Smithfield

[Conveyancing and other instrument+ of wri
ting legally and promptly executed.

mar'2l-t(

JOHN; S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

FFIOE, Non h shift of Fifili street, between Wood
and Smithfield streets, l'a.

N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.

der 4-1 Y
John W. Burrell,

ATTORNEY AT L A W ,

I-LAS hew:red in ennovienee of the lain fire from
Third wt reel to Baketrell's Buildindc, oppo.fie

in the Cteirt np 111

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,
Office. near the Court lloux. in Mellon's building

raia
Et. Morrow, Aldormau,

'Office north side of Fifth strret, een Veod and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10—If_ _

Jame. Blakely, Aldermen,
Offire on Penn at., near the Market Flume, sth Ward

Feb 25.
Dr. George Watt,

Office, No. 77, Smithfield street, near Sixth,
aug 21. P ITTdill' ite.H

H. D. SELLERS, M. D.,
F.MOVED to l'ono street, between Irwin and

Haod*treets, fivo doors below hand
11f1 15

lIIIGII ARTESS,
SURGEON DENTIST

118 Liberty street.
A few aoors below St Cluir et., Pittsbutgh

ap 28-Iy.

Wm. A., Ward, Dentist,
Has rsinaoved to the place of his Comer residence, in
Pena street. two doors below Irwin. ap 18

Doctor DanielMcMeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood isnd Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 16-y

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission .Mor-

n
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al9-ly

JOHN III'IMV ITT,

MEM
I=l

J. & J. OrDEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Dealers in Produce and l'ittsburgh manufactures
vnerelly, No. 224, Liberty, opposite 76 Street, Pitts-

burgh, Pa. up 22.17
JOHN W BLAIR,

BRUSH MANUFACTURER
AND

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
NO 120, WOOD STREET.

PITTSBURGH
. Piticiagten'afaxivalled 1111ackiag,

mANUFAd.CTURE°undsol wholesaleandretaU,
st xrit stag/a, aro door below Smithfield.

ocat—ly.

J. G !KUNTZ,
DEALER IN DRY GOODS,

No, 114, Afailice greet, nrar Liberty
july 1-ly - I'ITTSBURGII, I'A

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iran and Nails

Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth street.
sep

JAMES BENNEIY, Jr.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

AND Dealer in Produce, at W. Greer's old stand,
No 46, coiner of Market and Liberty streets,

Pitto.burgh.
N. B. The best of Groceries kept constantly on

hund. [up 9 (13m

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper makers,

No. 44, Markrt stmt. ser 10
MEICSI!

CRUSE do LIPPINCOTr ,

Commission, Produce, and Forwarding
Merchants,

No. 87 4. 98 (o 1 number) SMITH'S IVY/ARP,
BALTIMORE, (MD.)

RKTERENCES:—The llletchants of Pittsburgh in
genernl. jllll 13.tim

DAVID LLOYD O. W. LLOYD

D. & G.W. Lloyd,
IV lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

FORWARDING NERCO ANTS,
LND DEALLRS IR PRODUCE I PITTSBURGH MAYO

QM=
Liberal advances in east, or gnnvis made On

consignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 112, Liberty
•tr,et. ml 5

J.L. SSE E'S
CASIs RAG WkREIIOUSF

Corner of Pennand Irwin streets, Pittsburgh
The hizhest price paid in cash for Country Bee..

Baling Rope and Cotton Waste. Also, denier in
Chloride of Lime, Paper, Twine, &c., at cash prices.

july

GEORGE COCHRAN,
COMMISSION .AND FORWARDING,

No. 2, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.

J. Vogdcs & Son,
ARCHITECTS AN) BUILDERS

Offire. Smitkield Street, cornerof Diamond Alley.

PLA NS and Specification. tini.hed in the be.t
and at the .11kIrteit not ir...

R Ert: rAcc E4: Lilvgn & Kennedy, II Cl jLI. &

Co.. J NVoodwell, A Krapier, 1V 1S &alio and Col
rt & Dilworth.
jun. 14.143—d1y.

DR. GEO. FELIX,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Corner or s,nni,fiehl ttrvet and Virgati
ink' 1845-1f

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Preubyterian Church

jou,.

REYNOLDS & WII.IIIRTH
Forwarding and Commission Mcrchants,

ANT': PEALFW.
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTCRES,

FOR THE ALLEGHEA Y RIVER TRADE•
Crrner of Penn and !ruin street.t.

L. O. RF.TNOLDS, t PITTSIII`II.II.
1.. SVILMaRT{I. S

NEW BOOK STORE.
B 0 S ORT II Nr.FUR ft ESTER,

So. 43, Market errel,next door to Third ,meet,

ARE itl,l oreniog a new and exlei:;ive a•‹ort me m
of Book.; and Stationery, sell.

wholesale and e nail 141,,,e,t Price, ni.2.5
CHARLES A. M,ANULTI

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
A cent for U. S Portable Boat Line, loran. tninvorta
tion of Nlerrhandize to and from Piwiburgl., Bah imora
Philadelphia. New York and 11,)or)r). )31•1v

A. G. REINHART,
(Late Rriulwrt Sirong )

WHOLESALE AND RE-1.. .UL GROCER.
PRODUCT: COMMLVSM.S ,511.;RCIIAS7

N. 140 LINKRTY ST., rITTSIICRGII, I'A.
61, I

t EMO VAL.
CODLEY & LAIRD,

Arcrrkant

HVEA Removed to No. , Water street, nem
the corner of iVond, and near the Aren from

whence they were driven by the fire, where they Hill
he happy to ,q1; their OM CUALIMCN. j) 19.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,

FOR the reception and treatment of deformites
of the human frame, such as Chrb or Reeled

feet, contracted joints, tery.merk and Strabismus or

.4;erilniirtg,find of Diseases ofthe Eye, uuell as Ca
laract,etc, under the rare of

ALBERT G WALTER, MD.
Liberty, near the corner of Fourthstreet.

der 31-Atf

Notice to Horsemen

/11941, PERSONS wishing to have their Loren
Nicked and Bobbed, by an 4•Xplf•riCllC,l man

from the ea.iterneitieg, can have it attended to at all
timer—at Ilolme•' Liver• Stable nn Third efteel., be-
tween Market and Wood, near the Po,t Office.

N. B.—Horses kept ut Livery by the duy, week or
month at the übove stable. mvl7.srn

NOTICE.
E subscriber having lista ncd a very heavy

_ll. loss by the late fire, is congrained to cell upon
all who know themselves to be indebted to him to

rmtle their accounts as soon as possible. He hopei
this notice will be promptly attended to, as it is neces-
sary he should have fends to recommence hisbusiness.

He does not wr..11 it to be understood that thin no-
tice is intended for any of his customers who were
sufferers at the late fire

rip 15 M. KANF. JR
Public Notice

THE President, Directors and Company, known
as the "Farmers' Deposit Bank of Pittsburgh,"

will, at the next meeting of the Legislature of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, make !triplication
(or the privilege of isoiiitg notes payable on de.
mend. THOMPSON BELL, Cashier.

Pittsburgh July let, 1845•Jy3OidtJan13.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

At Eastern Priees.
rilH E subscribermanufacturea and keeps constant

Ic on hand Conch. C and F:liptic Springs (war-
ranted,) Juniata Irun Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Barak Stomp
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c.. &e.

He reipectfully solieitsa eontinuanee of the patron.
age heretofore bestowed upon the establishment.

WILLIAM COLEMAN,
jell 4 St Clair st., near this Allegheny Bridge.
:ohs AVOLoskey, Tailor and Clothier,

Libertystreet, between Sixth street end Virgin alleyS nith side. sep 10
Charles U. Hay,

WHOLESALE and Bletail Bookseller, Paper
Dealer, Stationer and Bookbinder, corner of

Wood and Third streets. septlB

Drugs, Medicines, Dye Woods, Paints,
Hatters' and Fullers' articles

Unsurpassed in quality and at prices that shall
giro general satisfaction. Fur sule by

E. E. SELLERS, Wholesale Druggist s
NO. 57 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

Tl-; present stock, to which the attention of Drug-
gists, Physicians and Country Merchants is re-

spectfully insited, is composed in part of the following
utticles:—
400 1133 Gum Camphor; 150 II Cash. Magnesia:
200 Jo Ground 'formetic; 300 do Sal. Nittc;
'220 do Baal Brick; 365 do Crcern Tartar;
100 du A f.Cayenne Pepper; 155 do Gtd. Ginger;
566 do Venet. Berl; 1500 &) Sp. Brown;
225 galls. Copal 'Vnrnish; 325 du Gum Shellac;
200 gloss Vial Cork•; 336 do Herd. Borax
400 lbs Flour Sulphur,' 130 do Pink Rom;
325 du l'ul is Green; 1144 do Ch. Lime
1319 do 13rimstone. 1000 do Yellow Ochre;
150 do Ginner Iloot: 1387 do Epsom Salts;
394 galls. Sp. Turpentine; 3500 do Cut Logivood.

Together with a full asvortment of English and
French Chemical Points, Oils, Yarniidi, Dl.e Stuff.,
and it very line selection of Imported Perfumery, all
of which will be sold on the principle, that "a nimble
sixpenre so better than a slow shilling." ort3-tf

Select School for Boys and Girls.
ILT Viill,l.lAMS had open hid Select School her
UX• Males and Females, in the room oser Mr

Dver'd Grocery. and formerly occrirled by Mr Samuel
Biwa!, in iederal street, Allegheny, on Morrdny, the
18th inst.

1 Ellllls:—PrimaryCLlMA, tG per,rh,.l,tr rer quarter
of I I weeks.

1 uni or Cla.s,
Cluss,

133=i3

Rev. D. F.llioti, I). D., Rev. D. 11. Riddle. D. D.,
Rev. A. D. Campbell, D. I)., Hun.
lui,eph P. 6.1274M, M. D., Charles H. dimell, f:sti.

sept I—dly.
John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Itiodumma Manufarturer
No 110 W nod street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittston g, l'a.
N. Id—Always on hand on extensive 11.140T1 mrnt of

Surgical and Dental instruments, husker's. Tailor's
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Trusses, &e.
rp IlE Sin of Ignorance is easily forgiven. :%Ittii) of

JL the "nostrums" of the present tiny ore put Out by
periwig. Ito bane nu Loon ledge (tithe science of tnedi-
cii.e in throw or pcociire, and in to hide their ig-
norance cry out loudly ngtllllsl the '• ITnorant Pretend-
ers," and bribe others to boast fur them. which oft
time. Inno4 gitlin'ti the unsugpt•ettng, and for wont of a
pr caper kno,. led ge of the duneaSOfthey pretend toed(.
tl9 Junht mink they Core stint!!! they 1.11/ not, therefore
this, tire to hr pitied, but not huff ..o much . tho•e who
take their '•rittsel,ll, l( rompourt.is," but the) not ocdt
lose their money. hot mi.. the advitninge of t halt 114.-

ren,oly ails ire o6tch the real practical phy.ueiau, is
;liven?. utile to izite, e look to the toilet fou ice im-
ps in the Illo•le of. 111,•; (1111, nn Jtrai Hain l~.r
n ,,i inoloot,oioot in, dio soil ore inf tto•dneine---itrol this
n iccoinols for the of Pr 5M1141,..;
L'ompownd Syrup of It'dd rho,'
Inedicinng eset tnifi•totlio the public for the cure of al:
di.c i.e. of the Lungs tioni Breast. Coo:do,. Colds,
Cniniumiqtrin, IS'ons!, Liu, Com-
plaint. in the Side unit Cm‘glitu.
t inn. &r. Itollll.lllLor .1,11:ok to itoluito 01100.
1,1 - Dr S'Offlynr., n. all preparutio. which fut., the
num, of Mid f.'h,rry alt.iched arrestotrit flora the

rut ertanal rrepqratton. Th.. r•
prepate./ b. Pr Swa .yre. cruel Of Eighth Ufa/ hole
street., 11.11.1dt.:101111 F ,.r ~1t• sy

TIP 'RN. \ gent.
lip 1-lies% I

WASHINGTON HOTEL.,
Corner of St. Clair an.l Pen n streets, rol.bdrgh,

J AM I:S A 10IS Prop: irtor.

ripll I: proprietor bog, 14:tve to tem, n hiemrokt 7,,rrttr.
ful thuds. In hi, frieuds ani the public for T..,

f„,„r.,,,t„i bv tototition, to merit a eontiountton
of their putt-I,l°lge. The litto.e i. pl,o.antly aqua!,

lie," the I.l.rharlL;e: It iris uceommodattot, for trnuel.
111.1 a Ittu:ze loom for public. tlieulingA, dinner of

puities. . .
iti:FitEsiimENTs

Alvrny• rotirly. or I),pm-et' On she rrhorter:t notice, with
the eirelio,l the ourrir.rt will toLorl. rvoer• and
t),..ter Srrop, nl.n Frer.li Shell ny4ter., received eve-
ry .In. riorio:Z Ihr+ea.°, The greriter.t care ha. been
tril.en in it,. .election of nine. and A vu,,...
Tv of nest rrlrrirrr. are regularly filed in the e•dabli.le
mem .

P. S. A I! ot 1,21,11 4ers.,l up ~ver)4ln, at II A
rip IR.

Dissolution.
rartorr•ltsi. heleta,ll7 exiting between

Jan)... K. Logan and (ionge Coanell, tinder
the firm ed J S: !hi.. jay
rnutttol per•ollg , ogaiofit
thefirm. rdelt, them ftn Ar•111,111,11. and
all to.1,!.1.,11A111 ri.. r make pta Inent to.) K Loan,
Who i 4 duly uuthutized to otettle thm boAine.A of the

J K
c;I:o. c()1:c1:1.1

Pitisbur,;ll, August 1, 18.13

Dry Goods at Cost.

JAS. K. r.ng.tri. voruvr of IVood und Fifth sitect.,
n", .1 I) being

of cllartairlL; his 1111,0;11t offors fur sate his
stock oI I)rs (;00,14 now ins hand, at co.', L .oinKi..itig

r,.,4,rErneni III" cloths, C11.41111(,04, Anti inett ,

•,,irig.. [llllll,. ,11,14/11,,, &C., 1111e1 would re.,t.ctft..lly
Ills 'lse the Itiervimi.s wishing, in rurchust, as
be I+ dricrallor..l to CIOSe 1111 hi. piwent

I 3 4:1 —nlif 4.

Dissolution
firm of Con0;11,14.,

Iry mittnul ronrem, on the 1111 i inst.
ConAmblelekletare litilhodzvd i.) Fettle the

the late film, and tot it is de.ired Out the
same shall he closed without delay, it is hoped that
thuar that know them6elyes to he indebted will fiel.re-
pared to settle us speedily innetible.

N CONSTAIST,E,
EDMUND BURKE,
J. S. STRICKLER.

I'itt3burgh, July 18, 1845.

Solely andVault Doors munufncturedas heretofore.
el the Old stood, Second atrect.

jyr2U-31n CONSTABLE & STRICKLER.
EXTENSION OF PITTSBURGH

Rare Chance for good Investments 1.
THE subscriber ban laid out, and now cifers for

stile at reiemiatble prices and on accommodating
terms, One hundred and ten building Lnts,on that
handsome level ground between Braddock street and
the Nlotwegithela river. They are about one.' hit d of
a mile from the city line, arid arc situated in that part
of the first city district which will probably soon be
annexed to ilia city us the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty in the suburbs possessessuperior adgantanges, nor
has unv heretofore been laid out with so liberal an al-
lowance of wide street.; Braddock is from one hun-
dred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety feet
wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus and
Water streets all wide avenues. Most of the lots have
Iwo fronts, and as they are of various sires, and will
be sold, one lot, with theprivilege offour or five; early
applicants can be accommodated to suit their own
views of improvement. Persona who desire to build
or to make secure investments in property that is guru

to advance in value, and particularly those who intend
to erect manufactories, would do wall to view these
Lots, and examine the draft, before purchasing else.
where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road and the tail road survey by the State of Penn-

Is anis were both made alongside of thin property,
and it is generally enieddered that Braddock street,
or the ground immediately alongside of it, affords the
only eligible route fur a Rail Road from Pittsburgh to
the Kiva. Coal can be delivered on thispropet tyat a
much less cost than on the Allegheny liver, and there

' is always deep water at this part of the river.
E. D. GAZZAM,

aug2s4l. Office Mutlietbetween 3d St 4thsts.

~~.

PRICE, TWO CENTS.

18 4 5

•

lA* ?..;,413
ROCHE, BROTHERS S CO.'S

O!E2=l
SPLENDID

New York and Liirerpool Packet's,
BLAKELY & .MITCHEL, AGENTS,.
Office, Canal Basin, Penn sr. and Smilltfield, neat

Cl 4 streel, Pillsbursh, Pa.

RBRo.'s & CO., in aidiing, the attention
of their friends and the pLihlie to their arrange-

ments for 13t5, beg leave to assure :hem that notlang
shall ho wanting on :heir part, to render thnib who
may select their line, both safe and comfortable. Par-
ticular attention will be paid to aged persons, and
Youths who clay be tern for by their parents. Among
the vessels composing the —Black Ball at Old Lind
of Liverpool I'ackets, wilt be found the

NEW YORKi
YORKSHIR,

OXFORD,
MONTEZUMA,

CAMBFUDGE, and COLUMBUS
Persons desirous of sending, for their firetids now

residing in any part of the "Old Country," can make
the necessary arrangements with the subscribers, and
ha've them brought out. by the above well known fa,

yorite "LINE OF PACKETS," which soil from Ltr•
erpoul punctually on the 15th and 16th of every meethr
also, by first class AMERICAN Ships, sailing from
there every SIX DAYS during 1815. Should the
persons decline corning out, the money will be return-

ed to the parties here, without any deduction on, pro,
ducing the passage certificate and the receipt. With
such unequalled and superior arrangements, the sub--.
scribe's confidently look forward, for a continuance of
that support which has been extended to them, so'
many years.

Apply to (or oddre.s by letter, pont Traid,),
ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.

No 35 Ft.hon sr. New Yurf:-.
Or BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

Penn and Smithfield st. Pittshurch, P.
Agent of Liverpool, JAMES D. ROCHE, E,ct.
sept3-d&w No Water

Remittances to Great Britain and Ireland,
and the IsleS of Gdernsey and Jersey.

PERSONS desirous to remit to their relatives id
England, Leland. Scotland, Wide:. or to th e.

Isles of Guernsey end Jersey, can et all times obtain
drafts payable at sight, on the Royal Baal: of Ireland,.
Dublin. Also on Messrs. Prescott, Grote, Ames &

Co., Bunkers. London; which will be paid on demand
at any al the Banks, or their Branches, in all the prin-cipal- Towns throughont ENGLAND, IRELAND',
SCOTLAND, WALES, GUERNSEY or JERSEY:

This mode offers to those wishing to make remit-
tances, from One Pound anti upwards, o perfectly sureway of sending money to their fr'etirl,, nt.d those witri
prefer that their fiienda should select their own time
of coming ow, and also select their own ships, can re ,
mit money by the ,obscriber slot that purpose.

Apply to (or address by letter, past paid.)-
ROCH E. BRO.'S & CO.

st., New York.
BLAIiELY & MITCH EL,.

Piitslita h. Pa.Pl 3 IS:w

1845~%g
Tapscott's /legitlar Weekly Line of

NEW FORK AND LIVEP,FOOI. PACKETS.
CUELTILES A. rwaNuL TY.

AGENT, CANAL BASIN, LIBERTY SfREET,

MITE ships of this Line, among willeh are theful.:
fowing splendid packets:

Queen ref the West, IfolanzurT, Liverpool,
cheater, RosciuN,Siddons, Sk2Fidau, Garrick.

Are all vessels of the first class, being ef 1.000 tons'
burthen arid upwards, renders Ilrem eccry way more
comfurtabl.e and convenient than ship, of a smaller,
class. Their agcummodarions fur Catdo, Second
Cabia and SteeragePassever.e, It is 'Areq
are superior to those of any other Line. of Packria.
Persons about to embark for Eurcpe, will not fail to'
see the advantages to be derived (rum selecting this
line of vessels. Arrangements for brining out parr•
sengers from soy part of E.rreand, Ireland, Seed,
land and ;Vales. are unsurpassed. Mr IV Top-
Scott, one of our turn, prrrs-JturEryiuprrrintends them";
bur-cation of passengers, arid departure of vessels at.
Liverpool. In all cases, when those sent for decline
coming ont,the full amount of money paid for pas•
sage, will be refunded.

REMITTENCES.- -
retsrmi wiPlting to remit trroney to their friends in'

any part of the old country, can be supplied With'
draftg from .41 upward', puyable at sight at the k3.
luwingplacei,

In Ens,halld—The National mad Pro-Aicat ra; of
England,J Earned, C., Liverpool; James Dui t &Son,.
London and branches, hroutthoutEngland and Wales.

Fn Scaluad—The Eastern Bank of Scotland, Na-
tional Bank of Scotland, Gteanock Bankinr, Co., and
branches throughout Scotland.

In Ireland—The National Book of Ireland, anti
Pro% incial Bank and branches ihrunghoat treland.

Apply 9' by to ter roAtpuld.) ;'o
CHAS. A. WANULTY,

Agent, Canal 8119111. Pitt.hurgb, or to
W. &.I. T. TAPSUOTT,

7l South et., New York.
Agent!, in LiverpooT--,

Geo. Rippard & Son. DG Waterloo Road,
sept

1 8 4 s'.
. 4 Pit •

't 1 10_,, ....410.11011.406 P lit rt.-”ktit
New York and Liverpool dothmescialLino

of Packets.
JOHN HNIDMAN„Vo., CI South sf Nero York.
fr,HEsubscriber, in call's; the attention of the pub-

lic to his unequalled orrlogernent for bringing, '
out passengers from all ports of Great Britain by the":
above line of splendid ships, sailing ftum Liverpool.
weekly, would respectfully molic known that in addi-
tion to his reguls r agents, he has oppointed NIr Thom=
as H Dickey. who will rarnain al Liverpool during the"
season to Fcrperinted the embarkation of all pnsserr•
gers engaged here. Personsengaging may, therefore;
rely oa their friend;, and all who may accompany
them, being promptly rent forward. He is, as usual,•
prepared to remit money by draft, payable at sight
through the United Kingdom, in aMonntss to suit
plirants and at the lowest for,4. For further palticui;
lat s apply to address .101IN HERI)MAN,

No (I I South Qt., Ne V York.
JOSEPH EIUKPATIHCK,

At James Dalzell's Water St., Pittsburgh,.
july 16-3 m

To the Patrons of the Morning Post and
Mercury and Mannfactnrcr

Under an agreement with Mei,rs. Eider, Sargent
& Bider,such of our subscriber., as .m-,ty have paid snt
in advance for either of our paper ,, will be supplied fa! ,

the unexpired time ut our charge. All &Lai:due or to'
become doe on aubsi.s,ing contract, for advertising;
&c , are to he collected by us, and all sett' cent/live,
are to be fulfiiled by our goece,mrs.

We earnestly solicit al! those i'ndeinedto as to Malta
immediate payment. We intend to devote ourAelner
to cloning our bU6IIIC:IS, and those alio owe us must
settle up,

We will remain at the office of the Poet; where sat!
may be fotmd dining basinega

PHILLIPS & SMITH.

17"The above notice of Nle4;r:. Phillirg S.: Smtih,

in reference to Sub-elirtions paid in ad,once, as welt
as subsisting contracts for Advertising, r Weir% fully
and eorreetly the atrtrngement made between us.

jy22 BIGLER. SARGENT & BIGUR.
James Pattc.rsiin, ar4

Corner of Ist and Ferry 5tr.213. Pitubargh,.
manufacturer of locks, hinges and bolt.; tolitm66, Cal-
ler, mill and timber screw's; housen screw, foiling

tnilLt&a ~,er 16-y

Pitttbur&j Morningiaozt,
FSBURGH, MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1845.

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOL) AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNI_TY, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Caution. Proposals for Indian Goods
The advantage and right of Sugar Coaling Pills

belong exclusively to Dr. Smith, as will be seen by
the fullov,ins:

PATENT OFFCE
Received this 17th day of June, 1844. from Dr. O.

Benjamin Smith, thefee of $3O, paid on hid applica-
tion for a Potent fur a "rill coated with Sugar."

H. L. ELLSWORTH. Commissionerof Patents.
The following Certificate is from the first Dreg-

gists and others in New York, given in 1844,
making it more than two yearsago.
We, the under.igned, never eaw or timid of "Su-

gar. Coaled- Pills," until Pr. G. Benjamin Smith
manufactured and exhibited them to us about a your

Rushton 4. Co, 110 Broadway,
and 10 Astor House

Israel Randolph, M. D. /16 Liberty street
Horace Everett, 9G Hudson street.
J.,hn Castree, 97 Hudson street.
D. Sands, 79 Fulton street.

Unless a Pill is a good medicine, what is the Sugar
goad foil So-nc 10 or 15 ignorant adventurers have
an idea, from the greet succcess of Dr. G. Benjamin
Smith's Pills, that if they only .put a coating of sugar
on any thing it will sell as rapidly as these celebra-
ted Pills do. Some of tho.n God their mistake and
even offer their trash at 6d per box.

To ovoid all imposition, lot the public examine
errrybox, and if G. Benj. Smith is written with a pen
on the bottom, the Pills are good.

Office, 179 Greenwich street.

A VOICE FROM SENECA FALLS. N. Y.
The Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pille.

AUGUST 2nd, 1815
Your Pills aro a superior article, as I can well as-

sure you (rum tae own experience. When I am at•

tucked with my old complaint; the pleurisy, u•ually
preceded by the bilious reser, I always find them a
sovereign remedy a aim preventive. Your Pills
should be kept in esery family, and if seam:mistily taken
they will preYent much sickru-ss and save much ex-

pense. Mil) yOllll,
B: ALVORD

To G. Benjamin Smith, M. D., New Turk,.

For sale in Pittsburgh, hr B. A. Felineslurk, roe-

, mg. of Wood and Sixth streets, and L. Wilcox, ✓r.,
in the Di tmond. Sept 17-3taw

Prolpectus ofthe NewLibras, ofLam and
rquitY,

FoAtitix I. TROCZA T.UNIIER for I trerti.,n
1%11 11.. n LL Ls Le %s 1.,

Loocaso•r, u,d NV :11. C•:, to e.ss, Lj. ta. PILL,
bur.

cool.] Itl. tie hest productions of Engli.ti
1451. ... rt tcrotoi to priority of claim tno
dm td any Aniericsa pu6ii.brr. such b00k...,
now m.1:” dear. I hl3 rcn.nu is, thus u, fast
as fiber Appear t boy to.corne h.. hand.

in tiie Atlantic cities. Undor the plea
of light Requited by the addition of notes of Ameri-
can the latter claim an undo 44,11 title to
those woks. and .et a buctltemotonopriutt tat

The imblishers of the work Tow.ofkta-d to the
throwfoot Use Union. to dl um Iwspect such titles,

bat wdl ie.pi int the standard thiush law books as
I /NI. as Ow) initiatehum the London market. Should
new editions of the works of nitric writers as Sturkitt,
,Ile Chitys, Stephen and Archbold, appear, they shall
also be iiit.luded; and Digests ot Equity and Law de•

1.11,s whirl, Iran,' been a udiuuay kepi out t,f
tic I.aw Library at l'hiladelphia—shall
hose a place in the. roaqi...ed new one, together with
every new salmilde Ltiglisb treaties on Chancery or
Cominun Law.

I, homed monthly in numbers
ul 10) pia ,zes, P. iPt..li 011 11110 White raper and good
ucw t(11.1.: 1)1,', at ,even dollion per annum,

ila!1" yeas!). NrKIN1.1:1",I,ayable
.1. M G. LF:scus.E.

if YRignl,:,•.. Po.. July 1. 11.345.—.ju1y

enomprei
or TH

CONG[II:SSION U. UNION •Nn APPENDIX
&e.

E undrr•izned reapeetfully inform the puhlic,
thm, with the appranchingle,l%lOli Of Conga rsA,

they will begin the publinsit ion of the "Congret4F.ional
I7nion art.! ''.lppeodix." 'llia tint will contaiti a full
and accurate Isi.tor of the daily proceeding, of both
branches of the notional legi.lature. It will be com-
piled with auch care. that every citizen who is inter-
r.ted its the public affairs will find it a complete 41 .1(41-
104 of their pt oreedinci, and it ready book of tclerenco
Oli!, {lngot...liana which come before them.

The second (the "Appendix") will contain every
speech which in delivered in the Iloose ofRept e-tenta•

hives and Senate during the session, reported ut length
by a full hod able emit. of ron:ressionnl reporters,
and revised be lt,re publication by the authors, when i f
is requested. These works will be rtiirtly impartial
cud me intended to be ne interestingand useful to the
man of business, and to the politician of one patty,
x. ~1 the other.

fiiel et chitin 0011, of grstittnie for the prompt
Manner in which nor !minion] friend■ ill every section
of the country have uireutly come forward to sustuin
the t'Uoion."

Mny we not hope ilia; our friends thinughout the
['tilted Sr a, will raminue to assist our Hb ns. and
pre, iiil upon their friends to take some one edition of
the -17idon."

[ 7'Aa Ihie will he the long session of Congress,
umi will probably last eight months, we have eunclu•
ded to the CoNonESAION AL UNlos , and AP-
r O.:. DIX on the follutslll

For the Congre,innhl Unioa, $1 .10 per ropy.
Fur the Apprn.lix, $1 50 per copy.

will he furnished with Trn cupie,. oreither
the ahove. worLr for $l2, Tweniyfire cupie, for $25.

EXTRA %N.M.:ELY ANL) SEIIII4ITEKLY
UNION,

re-For the accommodation of dimu whotiosirr a
pure, printed at the seat of government during the
ue,,,ion of Cllngiv., only, we will furnioll than d,
ExTua {'+•tug n• fI.II,tWN:
Jrrni {Frady 1 copy -

• *230
ti copies • - . 13 00
12 copies - - - 24 DO
1 eery - 1 00

copies - - - 10 00
25 copies - - - -20 00

.1-11 E 17N1ON.
Will he furnished hcrcurtcr to)eurly suhscriberg.

Daily pox .)cur, for one copy - - `lO5O
on Cl/ - 4000

Semi lrecily," one copy -
- 500

" " five copies 20 00
" ten copiew - • 35 00

{reekly " one copy - - • 200
five copies - - 8 00

" ten copies - 15 00
laF No attention will be paid to any order un—-

less ghat money accompanies st.

0:r Those deeding complete copies of the Conges-
glottal Union and Appendix. will please send us their
names previous to the Ist day of December next.
rir We will willingly pay the postage on nil let-

ters sent to us cmitaining five dollars and upwards.
Other letters directed to us, with tho postage unpaid,
wilt not lx• taken out of the office.

OCTNewspapers thiouohout the country, who will
publish the ❑bore prospectus until the meeting of Cn-
gress, will roceire, in return, the Congressional Union
during the session.

RITCHIE & HEISS.
WASH/Na-CON, August 1. 1845.--sep 19

House awl Lot for Sale.

Ito.ATIIREE story brick building, with back
boildings,on the corner of Grant and Sixth ste.

'ogee a of the Eubscriberr, or at thix office.
P. CUNN IN 3H.A51.

mar 21. P. It ATIGAN.

7,:•* ,*_*:•‘*-7•""'"

SEALED proposals will be received at the office of
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington

City, D. C., until Saturday the 15th day of November
next, at 1 o'clock, for furnishing the following goods,
in the quantities annexed, or thereabouts, for the use
of the Indians; and deliverable at thefollowing places,
viz:

At New York,
950 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets

1,229 " 24 do do do do
700 " 2 do do do do
700 " 14 do du do do
400 " 1 do do do do
104 " 3 do ,cartel do do
93 " 24 do• do do do
26 " 3 du green do do
98 " 3 do gentinella blue do

1,000 yardn blue, fancy, and gray list cloth.
350 yards scarlet do do do
1'25 " grass green do do

2,400 " blue saved list cloth
750 " scarlet do
100 " green do
50 lbs. worsted yarn. 3 fold
GB doz. cotton flag hundkerchiefs
11 dox. block silk do

374 doz. C-4 cotton shawls, assorted
19.350 yards domestic calico

1,100 " bleeebed cotton shirting
3,670 " unbleached do do
3,21)0 " unbleached cotton sheeting
3.050 " domestic checks, stripes and plaids
7,000 " plaid linneys
1,600 " flannel shirts

87 lbs. linen thread
250 " cotton do

4,000 yards satinet
850 " lied ricking

2.500 1t,.. liellarel Leine
830 " sturgeon twioo

1,000 cod lines
500 trout do

1,000 head do
340 lb. brass kettles
725 tin kettles

40 nests japanned kettles (8 in a nest)
76 doz: butcher knives

14,000 gun flints
At St. Louis, Missouri.

950 [slim 3-point white Mackinac blankets
767 " 24 do do
417 " 2 do do
371 " 14 do do
430 " 1 do do
124 " 3 do scarlet do
104 " 2.S • du do
148 " 3 do green du
94 " 3 gentinella blue du

1 500 yet& b!ue ragouts
1.0011 " scarlet du
1,500 '• blue, fancy, and gray list cloth

217 " green do du
379 " scarlet do do

1,360 " kue saved list cloth
350 " green du do
480 " scarlet du do
47,5 pounds worsted yarn

GC dozen er.tein flag handerrhiefs
40 '• Madras do
66 " black .ilk da
40 " C-4 cotton shawl., assorted

7 500 yet domestic calico
1.930 " English and French calico

2.2:10 •• bleached canton shirting
6,000 " unbleached de do
4.403 " do d 0 dies-tine,
5,300 " domestic checks, stripes and plaids

126 detain e °ellen socks
1,11811 yards plaid linsey

3,400 " flannel assorted
440 flannel shits
500 shirts

65 pounds airmen thread
75 " cotton do
36 " sewing-silk
20 gross worsted gartering

310 pieres ribands, msur ted
100 gross fancy and clay pipes
50 pounds vermillion, Chinese

500 " trails, assumed
1,200 " brain kettles

465 tin kettles
40 nests jsreirmed kettlmi (eight in a nest)
36 dozen frying-pans

666 tin pans
coo tin cups

dozen ti re-steels, assorted
75 " Britannia iuui p -per looking-glasses
19 gross buttons, assorted

66.000 boors nails
10.000 fislehonks

100 dozen fishing-lines
455.00 needles

290 dozen combs
40 " Si iM'Ori
13 " iron spoons
50 " pewter and tin plates (one-half of each)
10 packs pies
7 gross thimbles

G 7 auger.
24 dozen gimblets

233 dozen butcher knives
32 gross squaw awls

•

14.000 gun flints
20 dozen strong Imes
It) gross gen worms

410 northwest guns; two thilds of which mnst
measure 36 inches in the barrel, and one-
third 42 inches; 100 deliverable in the city

or New York, and the residue at theplace
where manufactured. Also--

27 dose!, axes, to weigh from 5 to .5./ pounds.
71 dozen half rues do. 34 do.
47 dozen coquet axes de, 3 do.
45 dozen hatchets do. If do.

To be delivered at the place where manufactured.
A schedule of the articles, with samples, may be

seen at the Mile., of the Commissionerof Indian ,
fairs, in Washington, exhibiting the amount of manes
to be expended for earl, article; but the department
reserves the right to increase or diminish the qua,. I
tity of any of the articles named, or substitute others
in lieu thereof.

The whole amount in money to he applied to the
euirchn•o of goods, wilt be abort $35,000*, of which
EOMO 140,000 a ill be wanted on the seaboard, and the
residue in the went. Goals of American manufacture'
all other thingsbailie, equal, will be preferred.

The party proposing to supply the articles will
make an invoice of rill the items embraced in the above
list, and affix the prices, in dollars and cents, at which
he or they furnish them, deliveruble in New York
and St. Louis respectively, on or before the fifteenth I
day of May next, assuming the quantity c.f each anti- '
cle es specified in this advertinement, and extending
cost, making an aggregate of the whole invoice before
sending it on. The goods will be inspected at New
York or St. Louis by an agent' of the United States':
who will be appointed by the department for theper-
pose, and to ascertain the conformity of the articles
purchased with the samples exhibited, when the con-
tract shall be made, and with the terms of die contract
itself, which shall contain a clause, that if the articles
are notfurnished within the time prescribed, orif they
are of insufficient quality , in the opinion of the agent
aforesaid, anti if within five day,' ohm notice of such
insufficiency the party shall not furnish others ih lieu
thereof, of therequired quality, the United Statesshall
be authorised to purchase them of others, and to
charge any increase ofprice they moy he compelled to

per therefor to the contractor, who shell pay thesaid
difference to the United States.

As these goods will not be ready for deliveryberme
the middle of May, seperatepeoposuis will be received
for their transportation from New York or St. Louis,
to their destination in the Indian country, op lofts/
of March next.

Bonds will he required, in the amount of the bids,
with two good surities, the sufficiency of whom to

Ibe certified by a United States judge or district attor-
ney, for the faithful performance of the contracts.—
Payment will be madeafter the contract is completed,
and the delivery of the goods at New York and Sr-

I Louis respectively, to an agent of the department, up-
on a duplicate invoice certified by him.

Communicationsto be marked, "Proposals for Indi-
an goods."

The bids will be submitted with the following head-

ing, and none will be received that are not made in
the form and terms hero prescribed:

(or we) propoie to furnish, for the service of the
Indian Department, the following goods, at the prices
affixed to them respectively, viz.:"

(Hare insert the list of goods.)
"Deliverable in the city of New York, or St. Louis,

on or before the—day of—next; and ?n case
of the acceptance of his proposal, the quantity being
prescribed by the department. I (or we) will exe-
cute a contract according to this agreeament, and give
satisfactory security to the department, within eight
days after the acceptance of this bid; and he case of
failure to enter into such contract, and give such Recu-

t:4y, I (or we) will pay to the United States the dif-
ference between the sums bidden by me, (or us) and
the sam which the United States may be obliged to pay
for the same articles."

OFFICIC INDIEC AFFAIRS,
September 30, 1845.

I. HARTLEY CRAWFORD.
Commissionerof Indian Affairs.

oct7-3tawtls Nov.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

, WILLIAM 13.SHAFFER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and theRpublic generally, that he has taken the
NEW STORE

At the corner of Wood and Water streets, on the site
occupied by Mr S. Schoycr previous to the Great Fire,
where he is prepared to f:irtristi all articles in the line
of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
On the most moderate terms, and at the shortest no-
tice. His stock of Goods is

ENTIRELY NEW,
And has been selected with much care to suit the mar-
ket. He has in his employment some of the best
workmen in the city, and from long experience in the
business, he hopes to give general saiirduct ion to those
who may favor him with their custom. A large as-
sortment of

Clothing snited to the Season.
consisting of Cloth, Frock and DresaConts, ofall colors
various qualities, from $6 to $l3; various patterns
Tweed, Linen, Gingham and Cassimere Coats, vary-
ing in price from $1,25 to 6; together with a large stock
of Cloth, Cassimere,Sattinett,Tweed, Jean and Sum-
mer runts—all of 14hi:h have been recently manufac-
tured, and of the best materials, purchased at the late
reduced prices. He offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
Aa any establishment in the city. Ile has also a large
stock of Vesta. Shirts, cotton and eiik Cravats. Scarfs
and Handkerchiefs, which he is prepared to cell low
fur cash, and cash only. Having secured the services
of an excellent Cutter, he is prepared to manufacture
garmeota of all Linde to order, in such a manneras to
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public Futon:iv. The public are )11VI:1,1
1.1l call uud exurniee fur themselves.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,
No. 122 Liberty ael , twocloors from St. Clair street,

ASPLENDID assortment of Fall and Winner
Goods. The proprietor at* this truly favored es•

tablisliment announces to the Public, that he is prepa-
red to make to order all articles in his line, at the
shortest notice, and in the most

FASHIONABLE STYLE.
secured the !Cl', icq clone of the BEST UT-

TE R.S in thecity, he will in all cases war rant a good
tit.

He has a splen-
did assortment

of VARII- .11 and ets its
BEAVER CLOTHS,

Also superfine Blue, Black, Brown
and Invisible Green Cloths of nil quid-

- h ies and variuusprices to Snit the purchaser.
He hits u •plendid lot of vestings of all patterns;

Sattinetts in gloat variety: Shirts, Stocks,
Bosoms. Collars, Handkerchiefs, Sos..

pendsts, and every other niticle
iu the CLOTHING LINE,

hick ho will sell LOW
E 0 R, CASH.

The proprietor returns his sincere ihanlss to his old
Customers and the Public in gerentl. fot the very lib•
end manner in which they have patronized hi, estab-
lishment. end hopes by st, ict attention tobusiness, end
selling them Cheap Goods, to merit a continuation
of the same. C. M'CLOSKEY.

aug 20-6m.
LEATHER AND MOROCCO.

RICHARD BARD
No.lol Wood itreet, 4 doors above Diamond alley

PITTSBURGH
HAS.jast received a large supply of New York and

Baltimore Spanish SoleLeather,Upper Leather,
Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins. Moroc-
co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.
All of which is offered at the very lowest ptices for
cash.

Merchants and Manufacturers are re,rpectfunylnii. ,
ted tocall and examine his stock before pnrchasing
elsewhere.

N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.
anc23—dtf.

To Iron Manufacturers, act

Turi subscribers lvilldb.pose of their Putent for
manufactunng Patent iVrought Iron Butt Hinges,

west of the Alleghenies, and furnish and put in opera
tion in Pittsburgh, one set of Machinery capable of
making 400 doz. Twr dny. For par iculars, CC/St of
manufacturing, mist per dozen, selling prirei, sod
telins of sole, address ROY &

unfit ..'fi—f!md NVest Troy, New York.
TO PRINTERS

Type Foundry, and Printer's Furnishing
Warehouse.rr TIE subscribers have opened a new Tye Foundry

1 in the city of New York, Where they are ready to

supply orders to any extent, fur any any kind of job
or fancy Type, Ink, Paper, Cusen, Gaiter,' Brew

Steel, Column do, Compodag sticks, Chases,
and es err article necessary fur a Printing (Alice.

The type are cast in new mould:, from an entirely
new set of matrixes, with deep counters, are warrant-
ed to be unsurpassed by any, and will be sold tosuit
the timyn.

Printing Presses furnished, and also Steam Engines
of the must approved patterns.

N. B.—A machinist conslautly in attendance to re-
pair Presses and do light work.

Composition Rollers cast fur Printers.
Editors of Newspapers who will buy three times as

much type as theirs bills amount to, may give Ow above
six, month.' insertion and send their papers conudiiing
it to the subscribers.

CROCKFORT& OVF.RENCI.
sep. 3. 68 Ann street.

Fort Pitt Works,
Corner of O'Hara and Etna streets, Fink Ward

DISSOLUTION.

THE firm of Freeman, Knap & Totten. is this
day rikstilved, by the sole of the entire interest

of John Freeman in the concern, to ClirlKnap,Jr.
and William J Totten, who will continue the business
under the name of Knap & Totten, and will settle all
claimsagainst the said firm, and receive all debts and
demands owing to the some.

Pittst'eh, Aug. 18, 1845-aug9.B

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jackson Wreath, or National Souvenir.

ANational Tribute, commemorative of the great
civil victoty, achieved by the people, through the

Hero of New Orleans, containing a map of the United
States, aportrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-
tle of Now Orleans and the Hermitage.

itiet received and fof sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCK TON,

julp Market street.


